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SENATE MAJORITY HE'S UP AGAINST THE REAL THING NOW.

OT HARMONIOUS

Conservatives Resent Dom-

ineering Course of Pro-

gressive Colleagues.

1 jEalEolltfitiPlft

IDLE BOASTS IRRITATING 3
THE PACKARD WAY THE OLD WAY

Combination Wft Republican Mi-

nority. Which Would Chang

Control of Committees, Is
Among Future PoeelbiMtJes.

OREGONIAJf NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. April i. The progressive Dmo-crat- s

of the Senate, having demon-

strated that they absolutely dominate
their party ' caucus, ara now desirous
thst the country shall know they domi-

nate the Senate and shape Its policies.
IJke their progressive brethren who
recently cut loose from the Republl-cs- n

party, the progressive Democrats
are good advertisers and are becoming
expert at the publicity business.

Recent conferences between Presi-
dent Wilson and Senator Kern, one of
the progressive Democratic leaders in
the Senate, were followed by the an-

nouncement that the President la de-

sirous that the progressives shall con-

trol the committees of the Senate and
especially dominate those committees
whose chairmen are not of the pro-

gressive faction. It was furthermore
announced that the progressive Demo-
crats will take charge of these com-

mittees and wrest from the chairmen
the power ordinarily reposing In them,

rbalrasaa'a Power Exaggerated.
This latter announcement Is pure

buncombe. The chairman of a com-

mittee of the Senate has no power be-

yond that of any member of the com-

mittee, save the power to call his com-

mittee together, and when It comes to
the transaction of business the chair-
man Is no more Influential than the
last member of the minority: he has
only one vote, and his chairmanship
gives him no prerogatives not enjoyed
by every other member of hia commit-
tee.

When the Democratic membership of
Senate committees was agreed to by the
steering committee and later approved
by the Democratic caucus the progress-
ives took good care to see that they
held the balance of power on all im-
portant committees, and when they
hold this balance of power It makes no
difference whether the chairmen be
progressives or conservatives. It Is
this power resulting from a majority
of the membership that gives the pro-

gressives control and there Is nothing
to the report that the progressives are
going to rob the chairmen of their
power. Being In the majority, the pro-

gressives will merely go ahead to re-

port measures acceptable to the pro-

gressive members on the committees
and that Is all there Is about It.

nraeoratle Breaea aeenaa Probable.
There Is Just one possibility that this

programme may be upset in some in-

stances. If. as sometimes seems prob-
able, an open breach develops between
tne two factions of the Democratic
party In tha Senate, the conservative
clement may tire of the domineering
course of the progressive element and
form an alliance with the Republican
minority and such a combination as this
would wrest control of practically every
Senate committee from the progressive
Democrats and give it to a conserva-
tive Democratic-Republica- n combina-
tion. Such a combination might be
made in some of the more Important
committees, and It will be all the more
likely to be brought about If the pro-
gressive Democratic Senators persist
In boasting of their power and of the
way they are going to compel the con-

servatives to fall in line.
There is little effort at present to

reconcile the two Democratic factions
tn the Senate, and the that
developed when the Senate was organ-
ised has not subsided tn any appreci-
able degree. Some little thing may
happen early in the special session to
vtart open hostilities between

and conservatives, and If the
firht bresks out afresh It may mean
disaster tn the Democratic legislative
programme.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS DUE

Supreme Court to Kwontrnf Tmlaj
After It Kecess.

"tVAHINtJTOX, April . Many im-
portant decisions are expected from the
Supreme Court tomorrow when it re-
convenes after a two weeks" recess.
More than a hundred cases are under
consideration.

Among the more Important ones In
which divisions may be announced are
the railroad rate rases from Minne-
sota and live other states: "the inter
mountain rate cases, involving the con-
stitutionality of the "long and short
haul clause'" of the Interstate Com-
merce act; the "turpentine trust" case,
involving the constitutionality of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law as a criminal
measure: the "newspaper publicity

involving the constitutionality
of the Federal law requiring publicity
aa to the stockholders, bondholders and
circulation of newspapers, and the
California oil land cases, in which all
the transcontinental railroads are vi-

tally concerned.

POLICEMAN SHOT IN BACK

KHcap of Prisoner and III Rewncr

leaves No Clew to Murder.

CHICAGO. April James Tounkls.
a special policeman of Phoenix. HU, a
suburb, arrested an iTaiian today, ana
while taklns him to the Jail was mur
flered by another Italian, a friend of
the prisoner, who crept up and shot
htm in the back.

Both men escaped, and as the officer
riled without regaining consciousness,
nothing Is known aa to their identity
or the cause of the arrest.

ALL EUROPE NOW DEFIED
(Conlinu-- d Fm First PS-.- Q

to take place Sunday with the aid of
fresh Servian ordnance and troops.

Porte Would Pay Prisoner' Board.
LONDON". April 7. A Constantinople

dispatrh to the Times says that the
council of ministers has decided, while
refusing to pay indemnity to the si --

Mrs, to agree to pay for the mainten-
ance of the prisoners of war on a gen-

eral scale.

German Crulcr Made Ready,
KKII, April . The German cruisers

Dresden" and Strasbourg have been
to make ready to leave for the

Adrialie sea.

SENATE IN DOUBT

Tariff Margin Uncertain, Ow

ing to Sugar Issue.

HOUSE GETS .BILL TODAY

Underwood Predicts Passage by

Lower Body About May 1 --rse
of Prewin re May Make Trou-

ble for Party Later.

(Continued From First Pace.

threatened trouble over the prospector
free sugar and free wool was a source
of embarrassment.

It was suggested that, aunougn
o...ir. i known to be a party and

Administration bill. Its passage by cau-

cus agreement and by use of pressure
may lead to trouble witnin tne inj

r th Ktntes which are now pro
testing against certain schedules should

be Joined by still others.
President Firm for Free Sugar.

President Wilson stands llrmly for
a rate of one cent a pound on sugar
and the removal of all duty after three
years. This is his 'final determination
and he Is confident that a single tariff
measure with such a provision can
pass.

This Information came from White
Hnnu officials late tonight. It dis
poses of the various. alternatives which
hitherto have been under consideration.
The President has been reported as
saying that unless the sugar men from
Louisiana accepted the one-ce- nt pro-

posal, he would Insist on free sugar
at once. They suggested to him that
they would accept the one-ce- nt rate
provided at the end of three years he
use his discretion as to whether the
duty should be removed.

To all the proposals tha President
f. nrenared to make one answer that
he believes a one-ce- nt rata should be
Imposed, so that sugar-growe- rs can
adjust their business, and after three
years sugar should be on the free list.

Reports Sarprtae VTIlsoa.
The President. It waa learned today,

has read with considerable surprise ta

that he nad actually written
parts of the tariff bill. or that he had
forced any agreements with commit-
tees of Congress. He declared he had
simply been asked to make suggestions
and had cheerfully done so, that the
bill la tha work of Congress and that
his part In It had been that of coun-
selor and adviser. "

It is known, too. that the President
desires to give equal consideration to
the leaders in both houses of Con-
gress in seeing that party pledges are
carried out.

Vancouver Man AYorfc Spoiled.
VANCOUVER. Wash., April . (Spe

cial.) When William Armstrong, sign
painter, had completed a sign of gold
lettering In Joseph Allquist's store at"
10 o'clock Saturday and was standing
on a curb, looking at It for lmperfec
tions. a theater alcn from a moving
Dlcture house across the street, urged
by a strong gale, crashed through the
plate glass and shattered the sign into
a hundred pieces. This was the third
glass broken In the same place within
a year.

COLLEGE FOLK ENTERTAIN

Faculty Menrber of O. A. C. Re-

ceive Ovation In Esthetic Dance.

OR EGON AG RICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis. April . iSpecial.) Assem-
bling the favorite entertainers from
faculty rauka and from the student-bod- y

on a single programme cf num-
bers varying from classic music to Jap-
anese magic, the College Folk Club

gave an programme last
nignc in tne gymnasium ui
rlcultural College for the benefit of
the student loan fund. Every minute
from the time the college glee club
sang the opening number until the glee
club quartet closed the entertainment
was one of recreative pleasure for the
large audience.

Although every number was received
4 . V. nnnlannnH annlflUiA and insist

ent demands for encores were answered,
the reception accorded the esthetic
dances glvaa by Miss Miriam Thayer,
professor ot pnysicai eaucaiion iur
women at the college, amounted to an
ovation. Her first number. "The Dance
of the Water Nymph." g4ven under the
spotlight, was so realistic and so ar-

tistically done as to call forth the even
more popular 'Spanish dance with cas-

tanets.
Mrs. C L Lewis read In her Inimi-

table style a selection from "Chantt-cler.- "

and responded to encores with a
selection from Shakespeare's "As You
Like It." t ,

H. L. Rees. baritone soloist, wno is
always popular with college audiences,
sang "Creole Lovers" Bong" and a light
opera ballad from "The Student King"
by DeKoven.

Harry Russell, of Glee Club fame,
followed with his repertoire of "stunt"
features which he has the happy fac-

ulty of making alwayB new.
The most novel number given during

the evening was the Japanese magic
of Nao Uyie of Tokio.

FINANCIER'S OWX CHURCH HAS

SPECIAL SERVICE.

Pew That He Occupied Frequently

in 4 5 Tears of Membership Is
Filled With Strangers.

NEW YORK, April 6. Memorial serv-
ices for the late J. Plerpont Morgan
were held today In St.. George s Protes-
tant EnlaeoDSJ Church, of which he
was a vestryman for 45 years, and In
which his funeral la to take place proD
ably on April 1. Each worshiper
found In the rack before mm a cnurcn
bulletin recording the death cf Mr.
Morgan, who was a regular attendant
and took an active part In the serv
ices, one of his accustomed duties Be-

ing the passing of the collection plate.
The new that he' frequently occupied,

although all the pews In the church are
free, was filled today with strangers.

Mr. Morgan's favorite hymn, "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds," was ndt on the
day's musical programme, but hymns
of which he wa fond, including -- near
er. My God. to Thee," were sung by the
congregation, while the choir sang the
anthem. "Let Not your Heart e
Troubled." The rector. Rev. Karl
Relland, eulogized the late financier
In his sermon.

BRYAN HAS NO CHARGES
Reported Attack on Ambassador

Wilson Without Official Standing.

WASHINGTON. April 6. Published
reports that' Luis Manuel Rojas. Second

nt of the Mexican House of
Deputies and grand master of the
Grand Masonic Lodfte of the Valley of
Mexico, had filed with the State De-
partment charges that Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson was "responsible
morally" for the assassination of Presi-
dent Madero and nt Suarea,
brought forth from Secretary Bryan to-
day the statement that no such charges
had been received by him.

It Is not Impossible that the State
Department would refuse to entertain
communication of so grave a nature
received through any other than the
usual diplomatic channels.

Italy's King KeceiTes Peary,
ROME. April 6. Kins; Victor Em-

manuel received today In audience
Rear-Admir- al Robert E. Peary, with
whom he conversed for half an hour.
The King- recalled that this waa the
fourth anniversary of Peary's discovery
of the North Pole. He expressed great
Interest In Arctic explorations.

Endow Japanese Chair at Harvard.
TOKIO, April V At a dinner of the

Harvard Club here tonight, the presi-
dent announced she completion of the
endowment of ai Japanese ehair at
Harvard Unlversl

OLD WAY IS REVIVED

Wilson Will Read Message to
Congress in Person.

LEADERS ARE NOTIFIED

Adams Last President to Observe
Custom Official Visits to Capi-

tol to Become Part of Pol-Ic- y

of White House.

WASHINGTON. April 6. Setting-- aside
precedents of more than a century
President Wilson will appear In the
halls of Congress on Tuesday to de-

liver his first executive message in per-
son.

This decision of the President evoked
much comment among the Congression-
al leaders. He will be the first Presi-
dent of the United States to appear offi-
cially before either branch of Congress
In deliberative session, since John Ad-
ams, in the first few years of the last
century. An attempt was made in 1813
to revive the custom, but President
Madison declined an invitation to dis
cuss foreign relations with the Senate.
Since then no President has even sug-
gested joining in the deliberations of
Congress.

Seoate May tio te Houae,
It was suggested tonight that the

Senate might go over to the House
while the President read his message.
Such a proposal is under consideration
ay Congressional leaders.

President Wilson made his plans
known to Majority Leader Underwood
of the House, Representative Palmer of
Pennsylvania and the other House
Democratic leaders, that they might
prepare for the pvent

The President believes he can get In
closer touch with the members of both
houses of Congress by personally

his views to them. In addi-
tion to his official visits to the floor of
the House, which will become a matter
of White House policy, the President
will take advantage of these visits to
hold conferences with the party leaders
in Congress.

MlanadeTataadlav Vot Feared.
The President has been told by his

friends that such a procedure Is fraught
with embarrassment unless he tactfully
keeps to bis purpose of merely giving
advice to the leaders of his party and
offering suggestions to those with
whom he confers. Those who have dis-
cussed this with him say be is con-
vinced that Congress will not misun-
derstand his Intentions; that he will go
to the Capitol in a spirit of friendly

so that there may be at
all times a unanimity of purpose be
tween the executive and the legislative
departments of the Government.

Tbe Senate has organised already lor
the new Congress and Its session will
be a mere routine meeting. Immediate-
ly afterward, however, a Democratic
caucus will be held, when the fight to
revise the Senate rules will begin. This
will occupy the Senate for a part of
the time that the House busies Itself
with its weeks of tariff debate.

Proareaalvea Mar Start Trauble.
When tire House convenes, the Demo-

crats, following their caucus decision,
will renominate and ct Speaker
Clark. The Republicans will nominate
Representative Mann of Illinois and the
Progressives wlU nominate Representa-
tive Murdock, of Kansas.

The Progressives may precipitate
trouble at the first call of the gavel. If
they carry out a plan to demand tbe
seating of William J. Macdonald In
Dlaca of Representative H. Olin Young.
of the Twelfth Michigan district when
the roll of members-ele- ct Is called. It
Is considered unlikely, however,' that
the Progressives will be recognised to
open the contest on Mr. Toung at that
tim.

Th rumnrnli. with a majority of
ISO members In the

Km. nnntpmnb t little trouble in
running things to suit themselves. In
the Senate the Democrats will line up
with 41 Senators against 3 Jtepuou
fttnm and two Progressives.

Ttnth houses of ConKreES wlU bb
0

Convenience, Security, Maximum Service
Packard Left Drive Motor Carriages

. The New "38" The New "48"
Left Drive

Packard left drive, with electric self starter nd centralized control, meant
thit to you:
You enter the car directly from the curb.
You avoid muddy pavements and the dangers of passing traffic.

You start the motor by touching a button and pressing a foot pedal.

You control all the lights and the carburetor adjustments from the driving
position.
When driving in traffic you have an unobstructed view of the road ahead.

When turning off to the left in traffic, your protection is assured by a position
convenient for signalling with the left arm.
When turning off to the right, you are naturally protected bthe adjacent curb

Electric Starter
The electric cranking device is an integral part of the motor. Electric starters
are admittedly the best and this is proved to be the best of electric starters.

PACKARD STEEL
AfORB than ftrtj hindt tf stall

'-- art tptcifitd far si in Pack-

ard cart. '
The ml Mitel alltyed with

three and ane-ha-lf per cent nickel
it three handred per ml greater
than tkt out temmam tteck
caries titetL

It tn at least tmtntj-A- v per
cent mere tt ftrtt and heat-tre-

this alia steel at ctmpared with
common tteck itmL

Tkt emit ef a Packard atUatttl
part, mathintd and finished, tt
three timet the east af iht tame
part madt efcemmeu carken tteck.

That leak alike hat the strength
af the Packard part tt atpreti-mati- lj

denkle.
1
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sieged tomorrow by a small army of
suffragists, who have planned a parage
through the downtown streets to end iu
tbe rotunda of the uapitoi, wnere inui-vidu- al

suffragists will perform mis-

sionary work for the cause among
members of the House and Senate.

TAX IS DISPUTED POINT

GERMANS DISAGREE OVER WAY

OF RAISING FUNDS.

Large Armament How-

ever, Practically Certain to Be
Accepted Without Change.

BERLIN, April . With the submis-
sion to the Reichstag tomorrow of the
government's armament and taxation
measures a contest will begin which Is
almost certain to last until the Summer
vacation, and possibly will not be ended
before Fall. '

The Imperial Chancellor, Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g, will explain the
political situation and the Minister or
War. General Von Heeringen, will elu-

cidate the technical features of the
measures.

There is no question that the army
increases will be accepted practically

... .u.H.Un ,,, thare is wide- -
WimOUl ttiiciai-u.- .,

spread disagreement and dissatisfac-
tion over the financing of the propo- -

. . will fin 1 a nf thAsals. Tne new army -
expenditure of .about 1250.000.000, and
the financial measures include a non-

recurrent tax of from $243,750,000 to
J250.00O.0OO, spread over two years, ana
a permanent yearly increase in taxation
of from S45.000.000 to 147.500.000.

t. ' tha .Vgtlnnal Llb--
JlOrr n&WClwauu, v..w

era! leader. In a speech recently at
Hanover, declared that the National
Liberals nao accepted u
increase, but that the tax m easures
were unjust and would require thor-
ough revision. .v

This also is tne view oi """' -
government parties.

UTAH HAS MAMMOTH CAVE

Wonder 13 Miles From Ogden Just
Discovered by Rancher.

. .-- , i t With whatOGDBN. Ulan, Jipiu o.
appear to be prehistoric h.erof yphlcs

rtvaung the famous cave, of Kentucky,
discovered in this vicinity todaywas rancher, made theThomas Whltaker. a

discovery, tie wm nwu j
...-.i- f, of Utah professors on a tour or
investigation.

The cave is in me muu.. -
promontory r n
and probably never before has been vis- -

lted by wnne men, m ". vi. v Ae.ne.-ri- . The frontcounrry.- - - -- -- --- ...
cnamoer ui "- - r," hMryards, 41 reel msn, mu "
pictures or inaiana cmotu

. - Tnn isnii current In

this locality to the effect that a great
battle was zougni yenj
two tribes near the point, the van-

quished having disappeared In a mam-

moth cave.

GUARD EXPELS CAMINETTI

Regiment Rid of Young Man Facing

'White Slave" Charge.

CHICO, Cal., April . Because of his
recent eiopemtm irum
Keno, . r , t i , " ' ;
ority girl, F. Drew Caminetti. son of
State senator i.iiuire".
charged without honor today from the

Centralized Control
Centralized control is a convenience
to Packard owners alone. Starting, lighting,

and carburetor controls are on the steer-
ing column within easy reach of the driver's
hand and are operated without leaning forward
or moving in sny way from a position.

emergencies demand theUNEXPECTED factor of safety. Endurance
far exceeding the requirement, is the uncom-
promising standard to which every Packard is

built The new "38" and the new "48" repre-
sent knowledge of emergency requirements,
knowledge gained through fourteen years' ex-

perience in the factory and on the road.

Cornell Road, Washington Streets,

II

Proposals,

available

ignition

driving

the man who owns

R

State National Guard Tor conduct un-

becoming a soldier and a gentleman."
The order was Issued by Colonel Bond,
commanding the Second Infantry.

Oaminetti was a member of Company
E of Sacramento. A short time ago he
was reduced from first sergeant to tne
ranks for at drills.

With Maury I. Diggs, also or bacra- -
mento, Caminetti is facing Jjeaeraj
prosecution for alleged violation of the
white slave laws, the charges growing
out of the elopement.

AMENDMENTS ARE URGED

Senator Kern Pressed for Action on
Publicity Law Provisions.

wisHixfiTfiK. Anrll s. Perry Bel
mont and William E. Chan-
dler have addressed a letter to Senator
Kern, majority leader in the upper
house, pressing for favorable action
upon amendments proposed to me cam-

paign publicity law, to empower Fed- -

The girl with thin blood is mora
frail and weak than her compan-
ions who have rich, red blood.
School work overtaxes her strength.
She becomes deathly pale, looks
worn oat, is frail, languid, irritable,
over-sensiti- and nervous. Her
heart palpitates and she is short of
breath and faint upon the least
exertion. Rich, red blood is the
only thing that will restore such a
girl to health. Give her Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to make her blood
pure and healthy. Good blood
means a good appetite, a good
digestion, strong nerves, a clear
brain and healthtul growth.

Your druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills at 50 cents per box or
$2.50 for six boxes or they will be
sent by mail by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

si
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eral courts to orrler summary Inquests
Into alleged Infractions of the publicity
laws, upon presentations of certain
Federal officers or any ten voters.

The same provision was stricken
from the original publicity bill on its
passage through Congress.

FACE A SIGHT

WITH PIMPLES

AND BLACKHEADS

Don't Stand It Another Day!
Resinol Will Clear Your Skin
Pimples and blackheads disappear,

unsightly complexions become clean,
clear and velvety, and hair health and
beauty are made certain by the regular
use of Resinol Soap and an occasional
application of Resinol Ointment. These
soothing, healing preparations do their
work easily, quickly and at litle cost.
when even the most expensive and
complicated "beauty treatments" utter-
ly fail.

The nearest drugstore is sure to have
Resinol Soap anl Resinol Ointment.
Why not get some" "today f You can't
begin too soon to get rid of those ugly,
embarrassing complexion blemishes.
The Resinol medication Is so gentle,
yet so effective, that it can be used
freely on the tenderest skin. Doctors
throughout the country have prescribed
Resinol for eighten years. You can
test it free by writing to Dept.
Resinol, Baltimore, Md., for a generous
trial.

ifBoosting for
PORTLAND
GLAZED
CEMENT
SEWER PIPE
is a boost for the
health of the city.
Wherever it is used,
this durable pipe is
giving perfect

I I .

Strength and Efficiency
With strength and efficiency this Company has grown

with the growth of Portland. Founded 23 years ago, it has been an

important factor in tbe commercial life of the city ever since.

If you are looking for a strong institution to handle your business,

open an account at the

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
' Fifth and Morrison Streets.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,400,000


